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httpOver-the-balloon placement of the Gore Hybrid
Vascular Graft in challenging clinical conditions
Scott S. Berman, MD, MHA, FACS, and Shonda L. Banegas, DO, Tucson, Ariz
This report describes a useful technique for deployment of the Gore Hybrid Vascular Graft (W. L. Gore and Asso-
ciates, Flagstaff, Ariz) in difﬁcult clinical situations that create challenges in obtaining vascular control before intro-
ducing the nitinol-reinforced section of the graft. In both arterial and venous applications, introducing the Gore
Hybrid Vascular Graft over a balloon allows concurrent vascular control by inﬂation of the balloon and easier
introduction of the device into the recipient vessel by creating a smoother transition between the leading edge of
the graft and the guidewire. Examples of both arterial and venous applications of this novel technique are
presented. (J Vasc Surg Cases 2016;2:123-5.)The Gore Hybrid Vascular Graft (GHVG; W. L. Gore
and Associates, Flagstaff, Ariz) combines the technology of
an expandedpolytetraﬂuoroethylene (ePTFE) vascular pros-
thesis with a nitinol-reinforced section (NRS) similar to the
technology used in the Viabahn prosthesis. The NRS end
of the GHVG allows a sutureless anastomosis into either an
artery or vein, depending on the particular clinical applica-
tion. The GHVG is typically introduced into the recipient
vessel through an open venotomy or arteriotomy or using
an over-the-wire technique through a sheath (11F-14F;
Fig 1). This technology has found particular appeal in set-
tings in which traditional suture techniques are difﬁcult
because of exposure. Examples include visceral branches
for aortic reconstruction1 and for redo axillary vein dissec-
tions in creating arteriovenous access grafts.2 The step-off
that results from the size differential between the unde-
ployed NRS end of the GHVG and the 0.035-inch wire
(Fig 2, A) often makes introduction of the device into the
recipient difﬁcult and creates opportunities for the end of
the stent to be damaged. We describe a novel technique
for introducing the GHVG into the recipient vessel that
provides more stability, provides for a smoother transition
from guidewire to device, and also provides a mechanism
for simultaneous vascular control in demanding clinical
scenarios (Fig 2,B). The patients described herein consented
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Patient 1. A 54-year-old woman whose history includes
multilevel lower extremity revascularization, including bilateral
iliac angioplasty and stenting, bilateral femoral-popliteal bypasses
with right femoral endarterectomy, and left femoral endarterec-
tomy, presented with acute left lower ischemia due to left external
iliac artery occlusion. She also had a functional transplant in her left
pelvis attached to her proximal left external iliac artery. Angiog-
raphy was performed from a contralateral right femoral approach,
and she was initially treated with pharmacomechanical thromboly-
sis using an ultrasound-based system.
After 24 hours of pharmacomechanical thrombolysis, she un-
derwent repeated imaging that demonstrated minimal recanaliza-
tion of her left distal external iliac artery and common femoral
artery (CFA). Her left femoral popliteal bypass was patent and be-
ing fed by circumﬂex femoral collaterals. A redo left groin explora-
tion was undertaken, and vascular control was accomplished of the
distal external iliac, profunda femoris, and superﬁcial femoral
arteries and her saphenous vein bypass. The distal external iliac
artery and CFA were noncompressible because of the presence
of the stents and in-stent stenosis. On opening of the CFA, the
lumen was obliterated by the stent and recurrent disease. An
attempt was made to endarterectomize the stent and recurrent
occlusive disease, but the entire wall of the CFA deteriorated, leav-
ing inadequate tissue for reconstruction.
To reconstruct the CFA, a 6-mm GHVG with 8-mm by 5-cm
NRS end was threaded over an angioplasty balloon (8 mm, 5F)
and introduced through the open femoral exposure up into the
external iliac artery. Care was taken to position and to deploy
the NRS end of the GHVG just distal to the origin of the trans-
plant renal artery and proximal to the inguinal ligament. The
distal end of the graft was trimmed, spatulated, and anastomosed
end to end to the profunda. The saphenous vein graft was reim-
planted end to side to the neo-CFA created with the GHVG
(Fig 3). She recovered uneventfully, and her hybrid revasculariza-
tion remained patent until she died of recurrent renal failure
12 months later.
We have used this technique in three subsequent cases of hos-
tile CFA anatomy due to prior iliofemoral artery angioplasty and
stenting in patients who developed obliteration of the CFA from
recurrent disease with similar excellent results.123
Fig 1. A, Gore Hybrid Vascular Graft (GHVG) as supplied by the manufacturer. B, Image of the open venotomy
technique for placement, demonstrating vascular control and opening created in the recipient vein. C, Introduction of
the hybrid graft into the venotomy. D, Over-the-wire technique with placement of the hybrid graft through a valveless
peel-away sheath. E, The sheath is peeled as the device is advanced. F, Final sheath removal occurs with at least 50% of
the nitinol-reinforced section (NRS) introduced into the recipient vein. Images provided by W. L. Gore and Associates
and used with permission.
Fig 2. A, Nitinol-reinforced section (NRS) end demonstrating signiﬁcant step-off between stent edge and 0.035-inch
guidewire when it is introduced using standard over-the-wire technique. B, Appearance of the NRS end of the hybrid
graft threaded over the angioplasty balloon, providing a more gradual transition between the 0.035-inch wire and the
stent edge to facilitate introduction into the recipient vessel.
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required complete removal of her upper arm arteriovenous access
graft because of infection. After her arm wound healed and she
completed her course of antibiotics, she was brought back for
re-creation of an upper extremity hemodialysis access graft.
Venography demonstrated adequate anatomy in her left axillary
vein to return to that site, although there was some narrowing
in the axillary vein just outside the thoracic outlet. A limited axil-
lary dissection was performed and a large collateral vein was
exposed. It was accessed with a micropuncture needle, a 0.018-
inch wire was placed, and a 4F sheath was inserted. Venography
through the sheath conﬁrmed the anatomy, and a 0.035-inch
wire was introduced all the way to the superior vena cava, followed
by a 14F peel-away sheath. A 6-mm GHVG with a 9-mm by
10-cm NRS end was threaded onto a 9-mm  10-cm (5F)angioplasty balloon. The dilator was removed from the sheath
then under ﬂuoroscopic guidance; the balloon/GHVG was
advanced over the wire and through the sheath into position in
the axillary vein. The NRS end was deployed, and then the balloon
was immediately inﬂated. Contrast material was injected through
the open (arterial) end of the graft to conﬁrm an acceptable
deployment, venous outﬂow, and, in this case, treatment of the
proximal axillary vein stenosis (Fig 4). The graft was then anasto-
mosed to the brachial artery.
The patient was discharged after the procedure, recovered
without incident, and began using the GHVG for dialysis within
2 weeks, allowing removal of her tunneled catheter. This tech-
nique has been used for three other similar cases involving hostile
axillary anatomy and the need to re-create an arteriovenous access
graft in previously dissected axillary vein.
Fig 3. Completion left iliofemoral angiogram demonstrating
preserved ﬂow through the transplant renal artery and ﬂow
through the external iliac artery and neo-common femoral artery
(CFA) created by the expanded polytetraﬂuoroethylene (ePTFE)
portion of the hybrid graft with profunda and saphenous vein
graft runoff.
Fig 4. Completion angiogram through the arteriovenous hybrid
graft illustrating the sutureless venous anastomosis created by the
nitinol-reinforced section (NRS) with concurrent treatment of the
axillary vein stenosis.
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Introduced in 2011, the GHVG found its initial efﬁ-
cacy in arteriovenous access applications. The NRS end
provides the advantages of a sutureless venous anastomosis
and a mechanism to concurrently treat stenotic disease in
the venous outﬂow with an ePTFE-encapsulated self-
expanding stent.3,4 The advantages afforded by the combi-
nation of an ePTFE vascular prosthesis with the sutureless
technology provided by the NRS rapidly expanded to arte-
rial applications. The GHVG has been used for arch vessel
reconstruction,5 for lower extremity bypass,6 and recently
for iliofemoral bypass7 and as a rescue technique for a failed
carotid endarterectomy.8
The technique described in the cases herein is an alter-
native to the bare over-the-wire technique that provides
not only more support but also a more gradual transition
from the wire to the stent edge by positioning the balloon
in the lumen of the device, which prevents the edge of the
NRS from catching on the arteriotomy or luminal irregu-
larities that are present even if the recipient is large. In addi-
tion, the preloaded balloon through the NRS portion ofthe GHVG provides for immediate expansion of the device
after positioning and deployment. Moreover, in the speciﬁc
case of retrograde access through an obliterated CFA, the
GHVG can be preloaded on the balloon being used for
proximal vascular control. Similarly, in the case of axillary
vein deployment, the balloon functions to control venous
backbleeding through the graft after deployment and
expansion. The technique described does not require any
additional ancillary components to be used beyond that
which would otherwise be necessary to use the GHVG:
0.035-inch guidewire, peel-away sheath (optional), and
angioplasty balloon sized to the recipient vessel. Given
the signiﬁcant advantages of this approach, operators
should consider its application in deploying the GHVG
in these types of clinical settings.REFERENCES
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